
GETTING  CHILE 
 

Undurraga is one of Chile’s most prestigious wineries, 
consistently receiving high scores from top wine critics. Founded 
in 1885 Undurraga cultivates their vineyards with respect for the 
environment and follow a philosophy of minimal intervention in 

the cellar.  
 

FIZZ            
                

           Undurraga Espumante, Extra Brut NV             £8.95 
Leyda Valley     12.5%    

Great value Blanc de Blancs that is a blend of  
80% Chardonnay/ 13% Riesling/ 7% Sauvignon Blanc, 
 full-bodied with a creamy background and notes of brioche.  

 
WHITES  

 

                          Chardonnay, Undurraga 2021                   £9.45 
       Central Valley    12.5%    Vegan 

This unoaked 100% Chardonnay has enticing aromas of vanilla 
and a delectable smooth palate with exotic fruits, a hint of honey 

and a refreshing finish. 
Wonderful choice to match smoked salmon.  

 
                   Sauvignon Blanc, TH Undurraga 2021        £15.75 

              Leyda Valley     13%     Vegan 

A vibrant, juicy 100% Sauvignon Blanc as featured in the Top 
100 Wine Merchant awards and received 95 points from 

Decanter magazine. 2021 was a good vintage giving the wine a 
more herbal and mineral character than previous years. 10% of 

the wine is aged in French oak barrels to give greater texture 
and complexity. It has aromas of passion-fruit underpinned by 
lime and mandarin on the palate with nuances of wild fennel. 

Expensive but on par with any Sancerre! 



 
REDS 

 

                         Carmenere, Undurraga 2020                   £9.75 
Central Valley   13% 

This 100% Carmenere has aromas of coffee leading to an 
exuberant palate of red fruits, notes of cherries and a smooth 
fresh finish. The Carmenere grape variety was confused with 

Merlot until the late 90’s making it a similar easy drinking wine. 
Excellent with curry!  

 
                 Pinot Noir, Gran Reserva, ‘Sibaris’ Undurraga 2021             

£11.50 
Leyda Valley   13.5%   

This elegant 100% Pinot Noir is matured in oak barrels for 10 
months which gives layers of smoky herb characters integrated 
with fresh strawberries, pomegranate and a hint of balsamic on 

the long finish. Brilliant with Duck. 
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